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December 7, 1 ~) 6:) 
Professor H. L. ~tallaid 
··---- .. ~---··- . P. o. Box 9 
Emory, Virginia 
Dear Professor Stallard: 
Your recent letter concerning I.rut Praying Christ provided 
unexpec t ed encouragement. I deeply appreciated your ob-
servations on t he sermons and agreed totally with the well-
known quotation you offered from Cicero. 
There are a lot of substandard sermons being preached these 
days and much of it must be attribu~ed to substandard preach-
ers whose experience with the living :hrist has not been 
deep and overwhelming. 
I am in the process of researching anothe r book orobably to 
be titled Ton Watched Him~. This will be an attempt at 
charac t er study of all those pe r sonally involved and affected 
by the death of Christ. It was kind of you to write. 
3ratefully yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
Enclosure 
P.s. I have taken the liberty to request our office that 
you begin receiving the monthly Hefald 2i .I.Duh. Sermon 
Magazine, which beginning January, l966 will contain 
lessons that I will be presenting on that 521 radio 
station network. Because of your interest in such 
matters, I knew that you would be interested in a com-
plimentary subscription. 
